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Locals participating in
March of Dimes
"walk 4nerica"

Lumberton'a own ShMey
Evans and Maurice Uxrery
will be performing at this
year's March of Dimes "Walk
America" on May let
The fan begins at 9:00 a.m.

with registration of the walk¬
ers from a ten county area
who have asked their friends,
families and various busi¬
nesses to sponsor them- All
pledges go to the Match of
Dimps in our continuing effort
to fight birth defects.
The starting point is the

open field behind Bordeaux
Mu«ur Inn. Once the walkers
are underway a day of festivi¬
ties will begin with a flea
market, pretty baby contest,
salute to the 50s, dnnkin
booth, antique car show and
lots of music and dancing. So
get out your poodle skirts,
your Ike buttons, anything
from the fifties and bring the
whole family. There will be a

prize for the one dressed most
like the 50s.

There ."i" he food and

jbeverages provided dree to,
the walker> and will be
baBaUe to the pebiic ft a

I xkonrinal foe. Youns Mook
like Maurice and Shbtey will

Sof polio pwplf
you would not give op., in 1953
polio was defeated forever,
'tire can do tbe same for birth
.defects.

If you have items you can

donate to the flea market, call
483-3691 or leave them at the
March of Dimes office at 234
Tallywood Shopping Center in
Fayetteville.
We would like to' thank

everyone in Robeson County
for your support in our recent
telerama on TV-40. It was an

overwhelming success and
our WalkAmerica event will
be sponsored by TV- 40, who
will film many of the events.
Shirley and Maurice will be
performing throughout the
day and we encourage every
one to support them

Hilly Branch Vocational Canter

Pktewl left to righttDar-
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Hw
High; Angle Leddoar, Mag¬
nolia; Me. LeMee Leddoar,
liiht. teacher; Mr. Aa-
thony LocMear, Ceanednr;
2nd row: Darlaae Frocmea,

Swrtfc l.bnw mn mmmj
Hardin, Son* bkm High*
3rd row, Vicky Hart, Saarih
MiBaaaa High) Uarty McCal- *

Hon,NM. Sr. High, and
Shari Lynn Bm, Magnaha

At Hilly Branch Vocational
Center the business and office
education program is design¬
ed to provide career prepara¬
tion opportunities for students
who plan to work in offices.
To add realism to a unit die
students were studying on

becoming a "Receptionist",
the Directed Office Occupa¬
tions class toured the offices
as well as the Copying and
Duplicating Department at
Pembroke State University.
The tour guide was Mr.
Anthony Locklear, Counselor
for Admissions Office.

Elder Lucas to
serve Mission in LA

Elder Jadde L. Ucu

Elder Jackie L. Lucas has
recently been selected by the
Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints to serve a

mission in the Los Angeles
California area.

Normally, single male mis¬
sionaries serve a two year
mission, but the Church has
just released a statement,
letting missionaries serve 18

months instead of 24. This is a
new policy which will help the
missionaries during these in¬
flationary times. These mis¬
sionaries do this service on a

voluntary basis and without
pay. They do not accept
employment while on a mis¬
sion. They are supported by
the family, friends and the
Church financially.

Elder Lucas was a 1979
graduate of Pembroke Sr.
High School, where he played
Fointguard on the basketball
team.

After Elder Lucas's mission
lie plans to return to Brigham
Young University, where he
will be a junior, majoring in
Pre-Law.
"1 decided to serve a

mission because my brother
Jeff influenced me and I seen
how his mission to Australia
helped him," said Elder
Lucas.
Elder Lucas, 20, is the son

of Mrs. Geneva and Mr.
James Lucas of Pembroke.

YOUR<JhGARDENJ^f
Freezing Vegetables
Home vegetable growing

la growing. In fact, the U.8.
Department of Agriculture
estimates that three-fourths
of all American families
now grow at least some of
the vegetables they use. In

Iaddition, mora and mora
I families are canning, freez¬

ing, or otherwise preserving
the food crops they are

Igrowing. A recent surrey
revealed that the reasons
more families are turning to
home vegetable gardening
include saving on food costs;
many believe home-grown
vegetables taste better; and
families enjoy the healthful

I exercise of gardening.
You can save money

preparing your next meal if
you use left-over vegetables.
To prevent waste and spoil¬
age, the money-conscious
consumer can store leftover
vegetables in beg^ such as
"Glad" Pood 8torage Bags
Such bags help keep left¬
overs fresh . whether in the
"fridge" or freeeer.

Peas are an excellent veg¬
etable tO use in leftover
recipes. Not only do they
fteese well, they are also
saay to grow and require
no fertiliser. Peas SM gen
sraDy n cool weather crop
so plant early or late . anc
enjoy a wide variety ot
dishes made with peas all
year-round.

Ben
'Cycle
for Life'
Chairman
The Lukemia Society ot

America, North Cr~olina
Chapter announced today that
the i982 Cycle for Life
Chairman for Pembroke will
be Mr. James F. Bell. The
Leukemia Society of America
is dedicated towards the
conquering of leukemia. Pro¬
ceeds from the Bike-A-Thon
will be used in research and
patient-aid. At the present
time-the Leukemia Society of
America, North Carolina
Chapter has $492,935 in re¬
search projects granted in foe
state of North Carolina.
These research projects are

being conducted at Duke
University and the University
of North Carolina-Chapel HID.
The Leukemia Society .of
America is also providing
financial assistance to 260
patients in foe state of North
Carolina. In spite of remark¬
able medical advances in foe
last ten years, leukemia re¬
mains a Number 1 killer
disease of children. Leukemia
is no longer a hopeless
dtoease. Years ago over 90*
of everyone with leukemia
died within six months but
today foe picture is much
brighter-for children and
adults due to foe research that
has helped in treatment and
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